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Limitation of the evrrcnt o:t' ions being accelerated :i.n the 
synchro-cyclotron under optimum ion captu:rG conditions in accc:leration 
and. in the absence of IJhase losses in the acceleration process is ma:inly 
dependent on the defocusing action of thn ~c;.pace charge of the ion buneh 
in the 2:5·- 30 ern 'iia1:wter region surrm.mding the ion source. rr\ho presence 
of a larce sps.co charge is ex-plained hy the fact that .;;-~.,t a compare.tivo1y 
low n.ccelerating voltage (Uacc: :5.. 20 kV) and in the absence of a t)li t system~ 
the beam radius is extended in vc;ry short steps of appro:xinu:~tely 1 mm 1 ), 
the radius of the first revolution not exceeding 3 mm, which ma1.:.es it 
impossible to use closed-type ion sources~ 
In the c:entr8.l region the forces of Coulomb ion scattering in the 
bocm1 prove to be con:3ide:cably greater than the i'ocus:·t.ng forces, which nre 
cl.ue to t;he decr·ease of' the me.gnotic field aJ.ong the ran:tus. 
the verticc;.1 stability of the beb.m is disturbed and considerable particle 
1.osse;3 arise, until the beam reaches the region ·where the defocu~1ing f'orces 
o:C' tho space charge, v.rhich decrerlse <J.s o. resu.l t of the particle losse~l c.tnd 
the increase in volu:ne occupied by the beam, .beco:ne less than the magnetic 
focusing forces which grow with the radius~ 
In ordeJ:' to cut Qo·un particle losses <:.:.nd thoroby to incroa~.e the 
berilll current, it is necos.·:>ary to increase near t1'1e centro of the acce1erato:c 
the f'orcet> wh:i.ch focus the beam j_n the vertical di:c·oction. 
the magnetic focusing foPces 1 :it is nocess~:tr.Y to en~;tn'::; ci further duc.:rC<LSC: 
o:f' tho magnetic field <·::_long -c.l1e :cadius, since the magnetic focu:::,ing i'o:r·c<:-;s 
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is the non-uniformity .f2ctor of tbo magnetic field~ 
conce:cn:i.ng t.ho increase il1 the becun current of' the 18J.;.~:i.nch ::>ynchro~ 
cyclotron at :.Ser·keley by further decreasing the rnligneti.c f'ield
2 ) G Hovrcver} 
vri th tho large aperture of the J'Il\:h synchro~cyclotron chamber, namely 60 em, 
the increase of' n for sraa.l1 ~cadii up to r = 10 -7 15 em is made d.if'f'icu1 t 
by the actua1 design of' the ion sour·ce. Installing on the cover p1ates 
of the chamber j_ron shims of dimensions .6.h :::: 2 .. 5 em, 61· = 3~ 7 em and 
em did not lead to an :i.ncrease of current, as a not:icecible 
:Lncr.:.~,;;:.se o: n begins with rudii b:i.ggor than r = 11 ~· 12 em. Besides tha..t 
a change cl'' n 1ec~ds to 2. change :Ln the initial phase conditions s .':.'.inc u the 
f'or ac::eelera.ti.on, Clepends on the duc:c'ecL3e of 
Elt which pa::.-·ticle:s Etre 
i ) th,~. n1•) rYnc~+-i r· fJ. c·J ,,· .,v .. v..u ~ v~ .. ~ . . . . • 
vthen tho vertica:l. focusing n~;ar the centre is incr·eased by gTGLltl:y reducing 
the maeni:.-;tic fi.eld,. it j_s nec.c:f;sary to f'1nd agnin the optimum captu:r-;.:.: 
cor-:,.d.:Ltj_ons <J.:nd in accordance v,·:ith them to correct the frequency r~rogra.rr:r.::e 
of the synchro-cyclotron~ 
Vertical beam focusing at small rn.d.ii can a.J.0o be increased by 
c.::·oa.ting ;;;.:r. ... oun?. the ion sour·ce an (-d.ect:costt:ltic fie:Ld. \'lith it;3 vort:i.ca:L 
j_ntcnsi ts cortlponents directed to~aa.rds the medi<-:Ln plane. 
:t'ocusing action in the verticaJ. direction can be caused by an electrost<::.i;ic 
f:':i.cld, wfl:ich is formed by the net;a,t.ive voltage put into the dee for imp:cov--
ing the operat";j_ on o:t' the r. f. generator~ 
have givi':;n ar)proxim::~.te calculations of' the f'ocusine action of a negative 
voltage on t..h.e cloc in tlw C:L~HN ~3ynchro-cyclotroi/). In these ealcuJ.at:i.ons 
the in:f'J.uence of' the ion-source column on the field distribution is not ta:ken 
itlto c:.ccount, s:ince in th.G CERN s.yneln~o-cyclotron the sou:ccu on1y vlorks 
during ion o s.pt;u:ce ~ In t;:.:i.s case the foc.h:tsing action is ma.x.J.mum_ D.t the 
centre of' the accelerator ancl d.ecreases towards zero v:hen r ~-.: 12 + 13 em~ 
Hmvevcr) the dependence of the focusing action of tho neg<J .. tivc 
voltage supp:Lit::d. to the dou on the r<.ld.:Lu:3 j_n tho J'"INR :::>ynchro-cyc:l.otro:n 
:Ls of a slig.:rtJ.v d:i.i'i\~ront nature~ since tbe dj_stribut:ion of the <?";lcct:: .... :j.c 
field of' the dee in the cont:cr::J. region is ~3 trongly i.nfJ.ucnced by tho p1a:3ma 
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colwnn of' tho ion source, whj.ch exists during the entire acceleration period4 ). 
As a result of this, the focusing acti.on of the shift does not roach maximun1 
in the centre of the machine:;, but f'a11s to zero at the plasma limit of the 
arc dis charge .. (rhe effect of the negative voltage applied to the dee on 
the intens:L ty of' the proton beam in the JINR synchro-cyolotron is shown 
in I;,ig. 1 ~ 
In the ~TINR S)'nchro-cyo:l.otron the absence of a counter-dee fr·ame 
creates favourable possi.bili ties for the formation ot an additional electro-
static f'ielci, focusing the beam in the vertical direction. 
~;o create an o.ddit:i.onaJ. electrostatic fie1d vtith a vertical 
intensity component in the centrn.l region tv;o somi-circula:c electrocics wore 
used) p1aced against the dee syrnrnc:trically in relation to the median })lane .. 
When supplying them with negative voltage, an electrostatic field is f'ox:ne1l 
in the space betv:et~n the dee nnd the electrode~1 around the ion source column~ 
S.1his field has a focusing action, analogous to the action of the negative 
voltage on the dee. The shape of the e.dditional electrostatic field was 
studied by simulating in an electrolytic bath the central part of' the 
4 \ 
accelern .. ting ch81Dbe:r."' with the dee, the ion source and the focusing electrodes 1 
J.<'or this pu:rvose it 'Nas assumed that the plasma column of the ion sou.ree is 
under the earth potential. 
Figure 2 shows the distribution of the potential in the median 
p.L:·J.ne of thqJ synchro-cyclotron near the centre; 1., 7 kV negative voltage is 
supplied to the dee and. 12 .. 5 kV to the elect:codos. To find the vortical 
co1:~ponents of the additional electrostatic i'ield, measurements of the depond-
ence of the potential on z were carried out in an electrolytic bath, vvith a 
co-ordinate grid for several. values of' the orbit :cadi us 
reckoned :t'rom the perpendicula.r :r'Unning from t."IJ.e centre 
The vertical forces were calculated 'IVi th the formula.: 
( ) §u(z,r,(_P'. B'r<P~-e L 
z ' dz 
r <:ln. d. the t:tz imuth g, 
4) ' ... . ., 
-cown.ru.s the a.ee , 
where u(zJr,,~t>) ::.:: the c1ependenoe of the potential on the distance to the 
med:i.~:o.n. plane for the values r and given by the co-ordinate grid. 
J.i'igu:ce 3 shov;rs graphs of the addit:ionnl focusing forc0s acting on the 
protons clt a dista .. nce of L1 .... 5 co from tho median plane when 12~5 kV neg<:1tive 
voltage is supp1ied..7 to the electrodes~ Jl'o:c tha.t purpose the electrodes 
are situated at a distance of 15 em from the oent:ce of the accelerator~ 
PauXs on the curves in the reg:Lon of' the azimuth ill - 70- 80° and <li ==- 2£30 _, 
290° for the radii of the orbits, beginning with r - iO em, are expJ.a.ined 
by the effect of the dee on the shc:Lpe of the eJ.ectrostatic field, since in 
the reg:i.on of' these azimuths the o:cbi ts cut the edge of the dee~ Th(-; dip 
of the focusing force around the azimuth 0 :::. 180° for r :::.: 'ilt. em is due 
to tho o:r;bi ts entering the defocusj_ng region of thG ad.di tional elect:costatic 
:Cie:Ld~ 
1'he vertical f'orcc;3 of the ad.ditiona1 elec:troste .. tic i~:iu10~ averaged 
at the a:cimuth and depending on the orbit radius, are shov;n in Fig~ 1+. 
It sDould be noted that the ef'i'ect of the first ba.rmonic of the focusing 
For com-
par·ison~ (], grCJ.ph is also drawn in li'ig~ 4 of the magnetic focusing f'Ol'C8S, 
acting on protons at the same clifJta.nce from the modj.an plane .. 
Additional f'ocusing forces, exceeding magnetic for·cos in small 
r'<s.dii; reduce tho divergence of the beam in the vertical direction uncler 
the actJ.on of' tD.e Coulomb scattering fo:cces ~ As· a result there is nn 
j_ncrease in the nwnber of' particles reaching the radii, whc:ce the sum of 
the aci.di tional electrost,_:ttic forces and the magnetic focusing forces c-;xceeds 
the Coulomb scattering forces~ At radii greater tl1nx1 15 em the:: add.it:i .. onal 
electrostat.ic field. has a def'oc:using effect on the bec.m, as can be seen in 
Howevc::c, at these radii the magnetic· focusing forces are consider-
e.bly greatbr th::l.n t!1e electrostatic, and the vertical stubility of the bemn 
is not Hf'i'ected~ 
The layout of' the focusing electrodes in the accele:cation chamber 
i~;, shovrn in J'ig~ 5, and a photograph of it is g:) .. ven in :B'ig~ G-~ ~rhe ol ectrodes 
are plc:H:ed. against the dee~ rrhey are firmly fastened wi.th th<-:l aid of' 
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stea.ti te insulators to plates which are connected to carriages~ rrhe 
carri<:Jges can be moved perpendicularly to the edges of the dee a1ong guides 
attached to the cover plates of the chamber .. 'J:he pla.tcs, the carriages 
and the guides are made of a1uminium alloy (duraluminium). The dis t M ce 
betv.reen the electrodes can be altered by means of the screws f'ixing the 
carr:i.aee~J to the plates .. The movab:Le parts of the screen can be movc-::d. in 
a vortical direction and se:r·ve to sha.pe the i'ocusint~ eJ.octrostatic field 
in the spa.oe betv_reen the dee and the f'oc.....:tsing electrodes o ll1igure 5 gives 
the c}w:co.cteristi.c direction of tvw 1ines of force - one from the dee to 
the electrodes, the other from the screen to the electrodes - v;hen negative 
voltage is supplied to the electrodes. Condensers with a tottt1 capacity 
of' 0~01 microfarad at U . . =: 27 kV earth the electrodes at r.f' .. voJ.tage .. O}JO:ca.tJ.ng 
rl'he const:cuction of the fastenJ.ng of' the condensors bet·ween the plt:1.·tos and. 
the electrodes allows them to be quick.ly replacecl in the event of their 
failur0, which is essE:::ntial from the point of' view of minimum rad:Ln tion of 
the ope rating s tei'f. The vol ta0o is fed to tho focusing elect:codes by 
means of tv1o :feeders vr.i th quartz-tube insulation placed inside the cha.mbc:r. 
~!:he top and bottom electrodes have ~3eparate le<:~d-ins to the vacuwn che-1nber 
through steatite insulators~ 
~t::x:perimenta1 relationships, obtained from examine;. tj_on of the focus-
ing device~ confirm the existence of' the limiting action of the space charge 
on the internal beam current :in the synchro-cyclotron6 
Figure 7 shows the dependence of the ·proton beam intensity at the 
final r,:.:_.d.ius on tl1e focusing voltage Uf at various flow rates of hydrogen 
fed to the ion sourcG at zero .:i.rc voltage. In the JINH synehro-eyclotron 
a cold cathode ion source is used. W'nen a srnal.J. quantity oi' gas is supplied, 
the m;ijorit,;r o:f:' the ions that ho.ve been :f'or·med are captured for accelerr:.tion~ 
Sj_noe the value of the sp,.;; .. ee oho.:cge i:-:> not h:igh and it:J scc.tt0;ring effect 
is smal.1, the rel~!.tive increast-; of the bewn cu:crent as a :cesul t of tho act~ion 
of' the f'ocusj.r1g f':Leld. of' the electroCLe~3 is srnallo A sharp decrease :in the 
beam intens:i. ty for the cr.~.se of a gas :flmv r·ate of 3 on? /min Vii th an incre.:J.sG 
of' Uf is explained by tl'w f1:1.ct till:1t the ion source stops working at: zero arc 
"'/lith the incre<:..se i.n tho quanti t,y of hydrogen i'ed to the ion 
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source: tho:co :i..s an i:no:t\3aso in L..no tota1 number of ion.s und} consequently~ 
tho numbo:c of1 p:cotorw captured f'o1.-. rwoe1Gratiorlj ~lnd :in tho ohu:c·ec den$i·t;y 
oi' the beam~ 
vol t<.1ge i.s supplied to the electrode::}:> si.nce the inc:r·eased beo.m dens:i ty 
leads to n.n increase in the dei'ocusi:ng act:Lon of tho spc.:.ce cho.:cge. At the 
snmo tinJ.e a h:Lgher vo.l -rage on the focusing electrodes is required in th_is 
1
.l'hi.s process is coJ:J.t:l.nucd 
unt:LJ., ow:l.ng to the increased dens:i.t,y of' the gas in the cer"trt:..l region of 
tJ.m~ oi:' the be.un. cu:cront~ ':rho mtlximur.] cut·:r'ent increa.Dc, owing to focus:~ng. 
at various gas flovt :n;;tes} :i.s shO\'!Il in percentages on the curves of Fig~ 7 ~ 
Ii'i[;ure 8 gives sirrd.la.r dopend.ences, ·whore the arc voltage of' the 
The dependence of' the 
intensity on the arc vo1 tflge i.s fairly vie.:lk. 
The dependence of the bemn intensity at 1.;he :f'inal r<-l.dj_;__ts on tho 
U for various V!i.hws of th" eicco:Lerati.ng vol tcq:;e cmpp1iccl f 
to the dee is f3b own :in Fig. 9. It can be seen that when the "'"Plitude of 
e-1ectrod.es is Sl!"la1J..~~ since in this case too, because of tl·1e ;::;wall num.be:-c 
of' ::d:--otons captu:c·ed :for accelurnt:i.on:; tho charge density in the beam i.s 
;;;r:\'.l:Ll, ~~nd in pre.ct:Lce it doeE> not le~·d to be-Eo.m losses due to Cou:i.omb 
scattering forces. \Iith tile j_ncrease in the accelerEo.ting vol t;:,_ge tho chE:.:cge 
density in the bo.:;·:m risn::.~ and current losses ovling to Coulomb scattoring ce.n 
be offset by eJ.octrostntic focusing~ ':rho rela.tive intensity increase 
through the actio.n of ~:.du'ctrostL.:t:::Lc focusing is :i.ndicatoci on th(:; a,;_~;p:ropria.te 
With tho :c:ise in the accele:ca t:Lng vol tago tbe rr:J.<1 t:l.vo int!C:::nsi t,y 
increase bccorr.e~:. grea.t<0I\ and the maximum shii'ts tmvards large values of' 
tb.e focusinG voltt:ge~ 
JJ'J.gure 10 gives ·c.hn dependence of the bur1m ClHTcmt on the focus:iDg 
vo:l.tage U.::· :f'G(l to the uJ.cctrodes at vB.rious values of ti-:o nogu.tJve voltage 
·' J.t c;,u-l be seen th<:.\.t; \'T:i.th the rise of U., the; 
Q 
sh:Lft.s 
tly towards the valuos The relative :c::.se in intensity 
greater at lower val us s of U ,., 
CL 
At z<-:;ro focus:ing vo1 tc!-ge e1u ct:cos tatic 
J .. '3 o:n.:L:y c:ceatod by negt:o.tive voltago on tj-;{; d.oo. 
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A~1 a oonliHH.J.UOnoe of the o1 ·tt;,J:t&t:ton in the dir-eotion of thGJ 
vert:i.cal electrostatic fo:cces, by supplying revdrsed polarity ( +) voltage 
to tho electrodes, the beam current is lmveredo Pigure 11 shows the 
dependence of' tfw proton current at a radius of 60 em on the value and 
sign of' the voltage fed to tho focusing electrodes. It should be noted 
that with :positive polarity an accelere.tor operation stability can bo 
attained in the reduced intensity operating conditions required for some 
exper·iments~ Before this method was used, reduced intensi t,y \Vas oht-<:li.ned 
through decre:::J.s:Lnt; the accelerating voJ.te.ge and gas flow rate, and any 
con;:d.de:cab:i_e decrease (more than 100 times) in beam cur:cent \Vas limited by 
the unstable operation of' the ion source .. 
l;':Lgure 12 shows the dependence of the proton beam 
the focusing voltat;:e for sever~-;..1 distances between the edge 
intensity on 
~:Lc '· 
oi', dee r:> .. nd the ,, 
focusing electrodes .. ~.rhe rise in beam current with th6 increase of the gap 
between the dee und the electrodes :i..s coP..nected 'Ni th tho extension of· the 
focusing reg) .. on (see Pig. 5). The voltage growth, at wld.ch the beam current 
is mo .. ximum, i:.:~ a~Lso regular the value of the vert:Lcal component of the 
electrostatic i'if:1d density required for focusing rnust rer.'lain const.:::xrt., 
Vvf1un the gar; i;-3 :i.ncreased, this is obtained. by increasing the voltD.c;e .. 
~~he prose-rice of the optimum focusing ei'f'ect due to the vol tat;e value u.,. 
' 
:i.s connected. •u:ith the ef'i'ect on the charged particle beam of' the 1-::.o:c-:i zontal 
component of the electrostatic field, which causes orbit drift~ This leads 
to lo;5ses at the beginning of the accel0:cn.tion 9f the particles making 
larger racli.b.l phase osciJ.latim1s. It is known that the frequencies at 
1vhich theso pe.rti c:les can be capt.ured cn'e nr~o.r the upper lirni t of the 
' ) capture· frequency range o Measurement of the c;:tpture time in rela t:ion 
to U:f' , produced by means of gradually cutting off the frequency progn::tmme 
on tho higher f'requoncy side, effect:i.ve1y shows that w:i.th an increase in 
U . the upper linrL t of the capture frequency :cange is moved toward~) th.e 
l 
J.owor f:c-equcncios (sc::e Pig~ 13)" 1l~he lower limit also moves .~-J.ightly 
buc::r:..1se tl-:e eneTgy was rGceived too quickly (i~e~ the phase vc~locity vn1.s too 
high), acgui:ce smrt1J.er phat3e ve1oci ty as a resuJ.t of drift and IJrGces::;.:ion} 
end cio not c~Jcape :from t:.be n.cce1era.t:Lon process. The :r·eduction of captu~-....e 
tj.me which is ob;:;C:I'VOd VJh(::n U:f' :i.ncreHSOS (see Ji'ig~ ilt.) iS lilO::l.inJ.y dUE! to 
lo.:1.so~! of pu:ctic1e[> wh:i.ch produce larr;er radial phase o;:Sc:i.:llations. ~Cho 
CU:t"':r.~ont :c:L:.e bucau::'lC:l o:f' the; :increase in ver·tj.ca1 ±'OCllSing when Uf' inCJ:'¢tJ..I.H'Jf5~ 
IH'(:;v,:-;;.:i.ls at the beginning oveT the J.o::-:;:.;os of pa.rticles wh:Loh are captured 
near tfw uppGr l.imi t o:C tho stab:LJ.i ty region, and the be..:un intcn.s i ty grov.rs<~> 
With fu2tbo:c :i.nc:cease of u"''' incre;:uJ:ing losses of particles with lal'&e 
J. 
radial pha;.H; oscilla tj_on mnpli tw1e cause roeduced beu.m cur·rent .. 
'J:he inf':Luence of the foc!usine voltage on the time structure of 
the partiele beara is shown in }':i.e~ 15. From this figure it can be :::leer} 
th;:J.t the pu.1c.o duration oi' the beam n.t tho fin<:.il radius ino:ce<::.seg by avprox:L--
·The change in the cur-.;,.rat.u.re of the 1ine.s of force> end.:iJ1C on the 
screer.i.s, explains the dependence of the focusing action of tho device on the 
gap between the electroc1es and the:: screens~ The inf'J. uence of the gap ·between 
thu sc.roerw a:r:;_d the eclt;o of t.he f'ocu:.::.:i.ng e1ect:codes on the beam our:cen.t is 
On the b.::ts:Ls of the theoretical c::.nd experimenta.!... rc:scs.:ccn Cb .. rried 
out, the D .. pertu:r:·c of t!:C;":. focus:Lnc eJuctrode:s was chosen 0llU<;d to i.:he apo:ctu:ce 
of the dee. ~raking j_nto cons:Ldera.t.ion ti1e need :Cor st.;; .. blo and prolonged 
op(:-;r;:o.tion o:C' the dovice, the gap botv,coen the screens <J.nd the electrodes 
WEt.s rna.de 30 rnm, and the CU.::;tnrlCe f'r--om the dee to the electrodes 110 :mn_ 
In tho:3G ccndi.tions the maJ;_imum cur:c·ent value is rec:.ched at U .. :::: -
J: 
i3 kV~ 
In this 'Nay, as C.t rc;sult of the :incr·ease of' tho foct.ls:Lng fo.r·cos 
in i.-:hn ccrl'l:ral reg:Lon of the a.ccclern .. tor, the beam curr(:nt at the f:i.na.l 
In conclusion tho D.u.thm.';) 'Nish to express their' gratituc1e to ~;e~·1ior 
tochnic:~<::Yrlt;.. V~I~ Ive.nov a.nd Yu V. Ma:x::i..mov f'or the constrvctJ.on of tho 50 kV 
rectif:Le:c, to de~1ign<)r I~ 1\.l.:.~ Nosdrin> and. to ICiL Ba:i.che:c, the Head of tJ:1e 
r:1cchnn:i.c.::~1 -;;vo:r·k3hop of the L,:-::.bo:cc:.tory for Nuclear Problems, for' their g.ruc-:ct 
to G, I. Se:J.ivanov) Chbf c:ng:i.noer of the le:b oratory} fOX' his great as sis tanoe 
Fig~ 3 
T'' ~' .1.g~ 5 
Fig. 8 
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Dependance of t!·;.e l;.r·oton beum intcmsi ty on tho value of' tlH3 
hot;atj:vo vb1 t~\t;e supplied to the dee~ 
Di:J t:r.ibution of the pot01nti<.:l in the nK;di.an plane of the synchro-
cyclot:con at U:t' :::: 12"5 kV and Ud ::.:: 1 .. 7 kV, the va1ue of the <:-1qui·-
potentj_als being SbO'IVD in f1\''.1Ctions Of Uf" 
Dcpenclt.:~mcG of acid.i tiorw.l vcrtic<ll forces on thG azimuth for 
Dependence of' i'ocusing forces on the x·adj_us Dt a d.:i.stc.ll'l.Ce of 
e.d.O_:L t:l.one:.l 
L61yout of the focusi.ng electrodes in the accelor-ation ch::::xnber~ 
DopenderwG o:f' the }Xroton- beam intcmsi ty on tho ve.lue of the 
f'ocusing voltage a-L V(~ri.ous gas flow rates (foP zer·o ar·c vo1tD.g0)., 
Depend.onco o:f' the proton· beam· intensity on the value of the 
Depo.nC.z.;r:.ce of' tho p:coton benm intonsity on the focun:ing vo:Lt::::.go 
c;:t va:cious va:l.u(~s of .::wce:Lers.t:i.on voltage v 




Fig~ ·i 6 
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Dependence o.f' p.r·oton current at a 60 em radius on tho pols.2"i t.,y 
of tho focusing voltage when the distance of' th(.:; electrodes :f'rom 
Dependence of proton-beo.m intensity on the focusing voltage 
when the distance be tween the edge of' the dee and the focusing 
electrodes is 100, 150 e.nd 200 mm~ 
Depcnc1ence of intensity- on the O.elay in switching on 11cceJero.t:i.on 
voltr'.go e.t v;:~rioU~3 values of the voltage supplied to the f'oousing 
electrodes. 
Dependence of' captu:co time (at a level of 95}'; intensity) on the 
focusing vo1tnge u.t.)o 
·'· 
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